
CHRISTMAS GREETING: Behold,lIbring you good tidlngs0f great joy,
whieh shall be to ail people.
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How Montreal District is Worked.

Tlhere is a local union for the district %with a Mfissionary
-Cornmittce, cornposed of the Mîlssionary Vice-Presidcnt,
one representative [rom the Missionary Cominittce of each
society, and representatives from the %Vesleyan College
Missionary Society. *rhe students of the College society
organized the district under tbe direction of the Union
Cornmittee. For c(fectiveness the College society resolvcd
itself into committees of two, to be identified with every
Society in the union. These two students in each Society
serve the purpose of guides, suggesting, encouraging an'i
secing that the %vork is carried on effectively. In this way
three-fourths of the district
wvas organized and wvorking
inside of thrcc weeks. 'l'lie
,canvass o n the Forward f

Movement plan is being vig-
orously prosecuted. Somne of
our poorcst, smallest societies
on missions promise from
$40 to $6o for the year. Dr.
R. B. Ewan, the representa- ,~

tive of this district, is visiting
several of the societies prior
to his leaving for China about
Decenîber i st. * The Wes-
-eyan College society have
given to thc General Board k. '
$r,ooo towards D)r. Ewani's
support, and hope this year to, . .

corne up to the high mark
of previous years an.d raise
$6oo. Such work can only
be carried on with prayer

DR. R. B. EWAN.

For some tirne the students
of the WVesleyan Theological D R. R.
Collcgc, Montreal, have been Muwonary, to Chi~na, Suppor(edb

anxious to, have one of their the llres1qvnn heoQlica

number represent thern in the l'un Peopt

foreign field. %Vith the joint
co-operation of the Leagues of thc Montreai District there
hopes are realized in the appointrnent of Rev. R. B. Ewan,
MI.D., to Chentu, China. Dr. Ewvan is a Canadian, born
in Terrebonne County, Qucbec. 1-e was blessed with
godly parents and the advantagcs of a Christian home.
His first fiftcen years werc spent on the farm, after which
he carne to Miontreal and engaged in business. Though
flot converted until twenty, he had long been the subji'ct
of deep religious convictions. From infancy lie was led to
the church arnd class-meetlng, and at ten felt the call of
God, but deferred it for ten more years. His iwas one of
those conversions that led him to consecrate bis powers

l'Ki( F. 1 Chibs o? Tcn. 1Oc.
S'et Ye ar J 1ýIOgIc. 25C.

at once for service. A,, a rneiber of the old Ottawa
st. Church (now the Mounitain St. Church) and .. CA
Ile uiîdertook tract distribution and city nmission work, as
well as work arnong the sailors along the canai and harbor.
As teacher in the Sibbath School, class-leader and local

preacher, lie found chainnels of usefulness in the Mounitain
Street Church. 1lis first thoughits of china were ini Con.
nection wvith the China Iniand Mission, but on thie advice
of his seniors lie rescrved lus dlecision. In i 8$g lie
travelled 1.acliiute Circuit. Next year lie entered the Wes-
leyan Thcological College, and ai the following >'ear begail
the study of miedicine ini McGi'l. Since graduating lus
tinue lias been devoted to work in the luospital. D)r. RAwan

holds a warni place in the
-~---n------ - . learts of his fellow studeiîts.

<jiuict and unobtrusive in
îîaiîier, yct full of ,eai and

Stirelcss ini energy thiougli

others âjîay outshine as a
public speaker, lie is a
thoroughly coiîsecrated per-

-t sonal worker. fil coînîlany
nI. ~ %vitl lîiî one soon leartis he

n1eslear to God, and keceîs
ini toucli witlî both (,ud and
mari. Flîorcughly ciiippled,

persolnally deý,9tcd, burnîng
.~for souls, lie leaves for China

about l)ecenîber i st. Our
pra-yers anîd Wel wishies follow

i hîm.
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Mantreal's Christmas Gift to
Methodlsm and China.

- S A %Eil i }iUCATF-le ýoung

Christiani doctor, and promise
EWAN, of luis support in China by

and Re.;eeienting the Sitidents of the students of the %Vesleyan
uUPse and the Alethedist Theological College anid the

of Môn treai. young p)eople of tue Method.

ist Church ini Montreal*
$i,ooo.oohas been paid into theGeneral Boardof Missions
for this purpose by the Wesleyan students. The young
pcople*.tre praying and working in union with the students
for Dr. R. B. Evan, whio leaves for Chinîa about îst
1)ecember.

IT is quite impossible for us to, give anlythîrg like a full
report of the Summer's Campaigu. It would take volumes
to, tell of the six hundrcd and over grand rneetinîgs which
have been hpld and the thousaîuds who have resolvcd to,
IPray, Study, and Give " to, the missioiuary work of our

Churcli. (Sec partial report on pages 6 and ,


